
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tats po »Jer nwr rarl«. A marrai o( 

pTl-.T, »LroD/th u l wtK>:<*om«a«a. Mora 

H-ocoiniotl than tha ordinary klnda, and 
cannot N« *oH in roaipatlUcn with the aiul- 

tit'.de of to* t«at. short weight a! am or 

phot-phaM> powders. 
•«wit oui» in can*. ROTaL BlKINU 

FOWDêR Ci»., Naw York. 

CMINTI8T3. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE. 
Snrgeon Deotlat, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Tf!«»f»tlOu© I. 89. M?1 

«•* oOOOfc 

HCCSI JACOB* L BKTSlKk». 

YOUR AIM AND OURS! 
Corwpond eiKt'r. It is everybody« 

am to deal «bor» thay can buy 

THE GBEÄIEST BARGAINS 
•> s 

Find tia target f lock, Beit AMOrtmeat, 
Lût. >t Uuxib « "ooda. Bint<a x aal- 

te* aa-J 1'niUa Trc-ita«nt a nd oar 

bid 14 I« gir« yot» 

ilia Most 6aods For Your Monay. 
We b«* be« to the fcaMt oj ao dalag (or the 

put ;•«jtr yea>**» and are t -«la» prepared to do 
;hla bjUrr t an • v«-r. We miry th- lardai »too*, 
1*«' «sviciuent, U*i*t »tyle», good toi durable 
lii-oJ» » ur cal'D^ Li »pure ana treananat polite. 
it you kuo* It tell yuur n^-lghbtfr. and 1i you doa't 
know *<• will te.l y.>u bow .heap wear* seUiag. 

a Yards Rood '"an 14 Yard» Heavy Chi- 
ton lluioel lor fl 00 »1»* tor fl 00 

I» Yar-tj f<*t'.er « :»n- ?3 Yarae o<*< frlnu 
■on flannel for 1 QC| tor. 1 00 

in far.«« Ki>»l >o »1 ; 10 l'OLD'ia Cotton 
On ton Kl»nnel Ba»tin< (or ...... 1 <jù 
(or 1 Of .0 Vaids X lee Ur«a 

it» Yuoi fctir« 
Ht-ev» Saectlag... 1 0.' 

iO Y arda Wood aad 
Fut Color tiiug- 
Q-aa tor 1 00 

lor 1 00 
.>0 Yard« all Linen 

Toweling lor 1 (0 
Yarla Mca Com- 

i»n Calico 1 CO 

Tb# boat H.me-maJ*- Hanuel 23 cen'a. 
l>.<od 8!auk< t-», 73c, 91 'JO Jl.'O, and i.'.OO « pair, 
«foist » ..aafortj. T e, S>c, $1 U0 aad 11.23. 
Meu'« l'Ldfrwear, w au-1 23 oenU 
ttood Bua'letall Woo! ohlrU and Drawer», ioc. 

ffce Terr orst, wortb «t 90a. 
Ladl**' ITo lerw^ac ju»t a« great a bargain. 
t'urfcV Cor««: Uaia acr you paid sue. tor. 
Ibe 'jc. all W j-ji CaaAJicre i»lo»e I« cheap .'or 

jiewta x 

Vouetcvna, Rack and Colored, 50 cent«, a bars 

»a>n at 7-5 cent*. 
You cil no äff nl to tel«» oiir bargain* in 

LADIES', MISSES' 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS ! 
v"eiT#t* Pfuak««, "<Uki a:>d -*t!u« Csohmer«, Silk 
Irin«-a. fa- «><■! Aitrkhu Tiimntay, KaatHer 

illuming, fur Cape», CotUrq aad Muili, Knit 
Good«, « arpeti Uli Ct-.ih aud Ku^*. 

i*oaot fail to ca I on 

HENRY JÄC08S & CO,, 
U5 t iu Street. 

10 Newmarkets & Circulars 
4AMPi.Ee SO TWO ALIKE. 

ENORMOUSLY CHEAP. 
vom« soon if you want a gioat ba'galo. deed 

GREAT 

SLAUGHTER SALE ! 
JOaT BECEtVaL 

250 SAMPLE CLOAKS 
-AT JC3T- 

HALF PRICE! 
HANDSOME STYLES 1 

PERFECT FITTING ! 

Don i Fail to Sea Our Cloaks Before You 
Purchase. 

L. S, GOOD & CO., 
1181 Main St. 

The Creates : Bargain House la the Cxintry ! 

WHOLE TOMATOES ! 
OC S O WH PaiK 

£1.00 P*r Uoiei 

Geo. K. McMechen & Son. 
N»w Meple Soiwr. ont and 1 wr> poaP<i fciVk«. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Weath»r KxorH, 

1tüilowm^ shown, the ringe of tbe 
nercury m oo^rred yesterday by C. 
âchnep», the Op«ra Rouse corner ärug 
pis*: ? a. m., 39; 12 m. 40; 3 p. ta., -10; 
7 p. m 3b. The sun rises this morning 
•v. 7 o'clock, and sets at 4:41 this eveniog 
The da;'« lecgch U 9:41. 

Weather Indication«. 

Wjismjiyros D. C December 4.—For 
•he Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair 
weather, followed in the Ohio Valley, dur- 

ing Saturday, by local rain», winds gener- 

ally shitting to southerly and then to west- 

«It, slightly warmer. 

for the lower lake region, increasing 
cloudiness followed by light rains and 
snow, west to southwest winds, becoxicg 
variable, slight rise in temperature, follow- 
ed by colder weather daring Saturday. 

Index to Mew AdTeMieaestt. 

i ai*Ä Co«I Xfes—VfbAi à Brc. I 
A W*t£a N ith Only On* Haut-Jobu Jk'vkir. j 
At Mo4tr»l* i*rice8—G. M<-n«el A Co. 
i.lamo'Kis * fpecia'tr— L Q Wlten. 
Sparnribe—D. C Litt, Jr. 
Jfovtl K»iweut--M. Uutaiaa à Co.—[Local 

t?àgt 1 
strup Tola, Tar so«l Wild Chary— 2- H. List- 

er ufrVonsti—SUaator Louie A. (birley- 
iLocagPage J , 

Additional Local on First Pagt. 

om OW5I metlKTATION. 
Dolls, Dolls, Bol fa, Dolls. AI« ; ! 

bann, Albums, Albnmr. HM«> i 

sale only. SPEYER BRD«, j 

THE THIRD DAY 

Of the Trial of Thomas McBowan, 
for Robbery. 

The Defendant, Judge Boyd, Com 
missioner Nichols, Edward 

Angus, and Others on 

the Stand. 

The trial of Thomas McGowan wm re- 

tained at 9 o'clock yesterday, Mr. Meredith 
McWharton being the first witness. He 
testified that he assisted in oatticg the 

ropes which bound Marlin?, on his entering 
the house with Mr. Keller the morning 
after the robbery. Marling told witness 

the robben had black cloths over their 

face«, and that^e did not know them. 
Mr. Marling was recalled and said that 

he had never talked to McWharton about 
who the robbers were. He did not tell him 
that Thomas McGowan was not ône of the 
robbers. 

Mr. McWhartou was recalled and said 
he had had a conversation with Marlicg 
about who the robbers were. He said it 
Thomas McGowan was in the pirty he was 

not in the bouse. On cross examination 
he said the conversation with Marling was 

alter McGowan had been arrested. 
THOV1S Vqowax, 

the defendant, was pat on the stand. He 
said on the night ot the roSbery he and 
Kincaid, who was staying at his home, 
shelled eorn until 10 o'clock, then went to 

bed, not leaving the house that night. 
They go* up early nejtt morning, and he 

started as soon a) it was li^bt, enough for 
him (owe to Cocley', e house, where he had 

promised to help that day to kiH a beet. 
At.nçou of that day Ed. Angus and Kin- 
caid flame t£> Conle>'s to see him about 
t» o dolUtflj^frchJie owedjihe former. He 
said he k^pc »oaRug of the robbery until 
the following cfay-^-Wednesday—and while 
he was in Wheeling on tfeat day he was 

arrested. 
Q —Did Kincaid say when a witnejs at 

voor first trial that he knew nothing of the 

robbery, and that you wai not out of your 
house on that night. A —He did. 

Q —Did yoa help lo rob Elijah'Mar ling 
■ ■ -i- rt L 1 UÛ 4 't 

un lue UlfcÇUi Ul IUQ « V4 ut 

f A.—I did not. 
Oa cross examination witness said be 

had a little difficulty with Marling before 
tSe robbery, Muiiog charging hini wi:h 

t btealin? a kettle. 
Q —Did you have that kettle in your 

I home alter you 
KNEW IT WAS STOLEN ? 

A.—Yei>. 
Q—Did you steal it? A.—No. 
Q.—Did you tell.Bsrt Armfield if be tes- 

tified a?ainst you, you would kill him ? 

A.—I di-inot 
Q —üow loDg had Kicciid been at your 

bouse prior to tbe robbery ? A.—About 
two month*. 

Q.—Ho«* long was it before tbe robbery 
that you l*2t saw Ed Aogus? A.—About 
one month. 

Q —Did you day laat July it was two 

months? A.—Think not; if I did, to the 
best of my recollection I made a mistake 

Q —Ho* long before tbe robbery d;d 
you last see yonr brother William? A — 

J Over two weeks 
Q. by Dovener—How Ion? ago was that 

i little trouble you spoke ol? A.—Four 
years. 

Solomon Workman, of Wetzel county, 
was then p'ae^d on the stand and the de- 
fense informed the Court what it was pro 

; posed to prove by hid testimony. Th* 

I Court decided it to be menaient to the 
case in hand and he was dismissed. 

The defense then called 
JCDCK BOYD 

to (he stand with the object of showing the 
inconsistency of Mr. Kmkaid's testimony 
as jiiven in December of last year and in 

July last. The Judge, however, was un 

I able to recal Mr. Kincaid's evidence on 

either of the form»r occasions. 
It was now 12:07, and Court adjourned 

to meet at its usual time. 
When Court reassembled in the after 

noon a tremendous crowd of spectators 
jammed the corridor, aud when the door 
leading into Part Two was unlocked they 
made a charge which carried tbe door from 
its hinges 

William Conley was the first witners 
called, and after him Elisba Conley took 
the witness chair and counsel proceeded to 

ask hie about his calliog on Marling for 
the purpose of obtaining a descrip-ion of 
the robbers, but the State objected, ana 

af'.or 
1 LOS«; WRAXGLS 

the witness was retired and Elijah Marlin 
was recalled. He said Cooley nad called 
on him about a week art er the robbery 
Wanes« said on» of the robbers was a tail 
•lim man. Co-lev was then recalled, ana 

said Mariiug. toi J him there was a tall 
man, ose a heavy man and one a slim 
man. Witness asked Marling if he bad 

any idea who tbe men were, and he said i 

he had not. Witness knew of McGow- 
an s whereabouts on the morning of the 
robbery. He had no personal knowledge 
of bis whereabouts the day before the rob- 

bery. He knew Jasper Kincaid. He tes 
tißed at the* preliminary examination 
Kincaid testified McGowau and he were 

at home shelling corn ou the evening of 
the robbery. After fiauhing the corn they ; 
went to bed—about 9 o'clock. 

Ou croas examination witness said Marl- 
icg told him one of the men was a big 
man, but not as iarga is witness. He did 
not recollect anything of McGow&c g ap- 
pearance the day after the robbery. 

JOB» W. SIC HOLS, 
Commissioner of Ohio county, was next 
called. He visited Marling « nouae on 

Christmas day, 1:?S 4. He asked Marlicg 
if be knew the men. He gave a descrip- 
tion of them, and Faid he didn't think be 
woald know them. He had known John 
Culver for fifteen or twenty years He »as 

asked m U> the character of Culver, to 
•hich Mr Kussel! objected- Capt. Dove- 
ner contended that it was proper to sho* 
Culver a (rood character, for all 
the parti«« indicted were equally 
çutlty or innocent, and if it was improba 
ole that Culver was in the party, it wa< 

equally iœprobolj that McGowan was 

ihera. Tbe witness who had stated that 
McGowan was there, also stated that Cal 
ver was present. Mr Russell was unable 
to see what the character of a person not 

jq trial had to do with tk« g^ilt or inno 
eence of a person who was on trial. If the 
defense desired to 

snow m'oovak's imiui-tkb, 
ill right, but he objected to logging iu 
*nybody else's character. The objection ; 
«as sustained by the Court. Witness 
itated that a reward of $500 had been 1 

offered by the Board of Commissianers for I, 
[he arrest of the robbers. 

Mr*. Thomas McGovan was then called 
•o the stand. She had htard of the Mar 
in« robbery. It was committed oa the 
light of December 22, 18?4. Her bus 
>and haaled a 'uxd of wheat to Wheeling 
,tsat day for Mr. Cooley. When he came j 
Mck her husband and Joseph Hincaid < 
ainisd tome corn to the hou*e and shelled ( 
r. About 10 o clock they all went to bed. 
ind were not oat of the house again that 
light. They were up before daylight, 
id ward Angus came to the house on Tues- t 

lay and asked for her husband. The wit- i 

lese was asked if she knew of a visit of 
ihaciff Handlaa. Deputy Xichc's and Noah 
'sne to her honse on Sunday morning 
Tune 21st Objected to, and objection 
lustained, after Capt Dovener had stated ! j 
hat he desirei to pro-e that the arrest*: $ 
rere made | ( 

WITHOUT À WABBUtf. | t 

On crcss examination the witness said It 
(trtin Cnnley passed her hon« the tight o 

i the robbery. He might have atfcfd for b 

ter husband and she might have said "he 
iad coma home and go ne off again," bat 
he had no recollection. b 

M ». Meredith Wharton yaa next pat j 2 

upon the stand. She «11 at the Marli dç ' 

boaae the morning -after the robl>ery with 
Mîm Keller. Marling was sitting on the ! 
tide of the bed. He «aid toere were three 
men in the party, hot he did not know 
them. 

Several other witness«, whose testimony 
was of no special importanoe, were ex- 

amined, and then a recess was taken nntil ! 
7 p. m. 

At the evening session Henry Newhouse 
was pot on the stand, and testified to 
meeting three men at Greggsville on the 
evening of December 22d. John Calver 
wm not one of them. He did not know 
them. One of them carried a bandle. 

EDWARD asgcs, 
one of the accused men, was next called. 
He Slid that on the night of December 22d 
last he waa at his home in M&rtin'a Ferry. 
The day following the robbery he went oat 
to Thomaa McGowan'a to see him about 
$2 coming to him. He could not get 
the money that day, so he remained the 

following day, staying at McGowan'a house. 
JOHX CtJLYKB, 

another one of the accused party, was next 
called. He said bis wife, son and himself 
visited Charles Peyton's bouse on the 
night of the 22d of December. They 
stayed there until near 9 o'clock, then re- 

turned home. He resumed his work, 
which was coal digging, on the next mora- 

ine, when he heard for the first time of ihe 
Marling robbery. When placed under 
arrest he did not know with what crime he 
was charged. He had not seen Kincaid 
for a year before the robbery took place, 
at which time he had a difficulty with him. 
He Baid he did not rob Mr. Marling, and 
knew nothing about who did. 

THE WKW OFFICIAL. 

The Appolqtmwnt of Mayor Egert«r a* 

8oij«yor of Cuitomf. 

Ex-Mayor L. C. E/erter, the newly ap- 

pointed Surveyor of C-istoms at this part, 
has not, as yet, receivoj aa official notifi- 

cation^ hi« appointment from Washing- 
ton, and has not, therefore, the remotest 
idea of when he will ents^ npoa the dis- 

charge of his duties. 
The bond required by the Government 

of the Surveyor is in the peual sum of 

$20,001), there being two sureties in $10,- 
<fl>0 each. The bond will be Rent oa ia a 

few days to be filled up, and will then be 
submitted to the Judge of the United States 
L/iaullt V/UU^l »UU luv UHVJ 

for approval. • 

Surveyor A. H. Beach, whom Mr. Eger- 
Itr displaced, thinks the change will prob- 
ably take effect January 1st, although he 
has recemd no intimation to that effect. 

The appointment ot Mr Egerter waa 

baiUd with many expressions oi pleasure 
by that gentleman's friends. His compet- 
itors for the office were Messrs. Peter Del- 
aplaine and M. Edwards, and as ibey bad 
been makicg a rather hot-cacvas?, the sp 

pointment ot Mr. Egerer was rpceivtd by 
them aud their friends with a degree ot 

! surprise. 
The selection of a Surveyor leaves onlv 

tho Inspector of Hulls to be appointed, 
when the list of occupants of the Federal 
offices at this city will have been complete- 

! ly changed. Tbe Inspector of Boilers is 
Mr. Keu&^n Thoman, who passed a very 

j flattering examination 

I.N GKMKK&L, 

Kojoyable Uecpptlaa. 
The spîcial reception given by tbe board 

of Manage« of the Young Men's Christian 
I Association, at the Association building. 
: No 11.22 Market street, last evening, was 

very largely attended. Addresses were 

! dehveredi by Messrs. J. C. Linch, W. 
Amick, S. K. McKee, W. H. Hinehart, J. 
M. Belleville and Henry Merkle. Refri-sb- 

! ments were served, and altogether a most 

I enjoyable evening was spent. 

Nothing DtfluUr. 

I The lurgo hall of tho Lincoln club was 

well filled with members, last evening,who 
had been c&lldd together to discuss ways 
and means ot puttiog the organization on j 
abetter financial basis, and bracing it up 
generally. After a considerable amount1 
of discussion, which resulted in nothing 
definite, the meeting adjourned to reas- ! 
semble Friday evening, December 11. 

Circuit Court. 

la Part Tsro of the Court, yesterday 
morning, Edward Regar, indicted for forc- 
ing an order iu the name of John Heil, oc 
Thomas Hughes it Co., plead guilty and 
was sentenced to two years in tbe peni- 
tentiary. 

In Part On», Drs Wilson and Höge, ap- 

pointed by tbe Court to inquire into the 

saniiy of Mrs Mary C Kidd, reported tbat 
she was of sound mind, and 6be was ac- 

cordingly ordered to be discharged t-om 
custody. 

ThwSt I.uk«'« P. K Church I.ectur«ss. j 
Last night another large congregation 

assembled at St. Luke's Cbmcb, on the 
Island, to hear the second of the series of ! 
lectures. The subject was the' Motive | 
Pcwer of a Holy L:fe." Bishop PeUrkia I 
delivered a very interesting sermon. Tha j 
line of thought suggested by him was j 
taken np and further developed by the Rev. ■ 

Mr. Gibson, of Parkersburg. The audience 
gave the speakers their entire attention, j. 
Mu'h interest is being manifested in the ! 
meetings, and it is thought much good will 
result to the church. 

A Rplondiil Opportunity. 
Americans never studied art as much 

they do now. Perhaps its study, the world 
over, was never before so general, aud, 
taken all in all. so thorough It is an j 
American, indeed, who occupies tho chair 
of Greek Art in the English University of 
Cambridge, and he is not yet out of his 

TL. î_fl Aî 4 J : 
WCUUC9. 

lining and elevating, and a p>ep into iu ,. 

importance was afforded in the last lessen ; 
of the Cûautauqaa Literary and Scientific i 
Circle. The subject rnm parallel wi"h 
other« of not lees interest throughout the |, 
pear, and people who contemuUte joining 
ire losing v&luaM* time and knowledge ; 
the longer they defer. At the same meet 1 

ing. aldo. an essay was read, on the com- < 

parison of the Roman and American re I 
publics, by Mhs L:çzie Swift. and the value 1 

of the citizenship now wa<< conclusively < 

ihown above that then. A p*psr was road t 
on the hinds of electricity by the leader, t 
rhe aflairs of current interest throughout « 

he world came up for a limited share of | 
attention btfore the Round Table. The i 
,'alu« of the report of the critic in writing ? 

s shown in tie c »re of its preparation and f 
he ready adoDtiqa of tbe suggestions i I 
What better cm jou do with leisure than I f 
;o given to perlai improveaeU? 

Popri.*B Skating Carnival at the Al-1 
c lambra Palace Riuk to-tii^ht. Admission ! j 

Î0 cents; rink skates 5 cents. j 
* " 

c Plaid and check Nainsook, excellent j t 
[nality, at 12} cents. ^or.h 20 cents, at. ^ •.msheiwtr'g. 

L. S.Good&Co. sell dry zoods the cheape; j1 
»a. jt o." ^ 

Wheeling W Vi, to Jacksonville, Fla ! ? 
q thirty-tight hour«, via B & 0., with but] 
me charge of cars which is in the onion 0 

lepot at Cincinnati Bio transfer via this ! ll 
oute. -J® 

A rcu. line of winter underwear in cof- i, 
on, wool and camsl'# hair, the ch^aprBt, ; |j 
t J 8r;i.lï3, > 

1158 Main stmt. 

Bupklen's Arnica Salve. 

The best Salve in the worîi for Cuts. 
° 

Juises Sjrea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever 
oraa, Tetter. Chapped bauds Chilblain», ( 
'orns, and all Skin Eruption«, and poei-1 
rely enres Piles, or no pay «-quired. It 

" 

I guaranteed to givß perfect satisfaction, 
r monpy refvnded. Price 25 cents per 
ox. For sale by Loean A Co. 

PoFtTLiB Skating Carnival at the Al«" T 

ambra Palace Rick to night Adminico 1< 
0 ceaii; risk skates 5 cents. 

BITS or MV», 

Picked Up Her« ud There by Begirt*! 
Bepfrt«n, 

Two deeds of trust were admitted to rec- 

ord yesterday. 
Ttie beaatifal fell quite lively for a little 

while yesterday afternoon. 
A new brick crossing has been pot down 

on Twelfth street, at the corner of Main. 
The Council Committee on Accounts 

will meet at the City Clerk's office this 
afternoon. 

A wagon heavily loaded with coal broke 
down yesterday on Market street, in Iront 
of the McLure. 

The ferryboat at Wolff's Ferry has been 
undergoing needed repairs for some days. 
It will commence running to-day. 

The derrica at the cioder dump of the 
Bellaire mill fell down Wednesday oiftbt 
and came very near hurting some of the 

employes. 
The Chapline street polo club will play 

the Bellaire polo club at the Chapline 
street rink, Saturday evening. A close 
match is looked for. 

The well that is no» being bored at Ful- 
ton tor gas is 900 feet deep. A few days 
ago a "pocket" of gas was struck and yes- 
terday they had slight indications of oil. 

A hobse attached to a garbage cart 
driven by Robert Krist, took fright at the 
east end of Alley 14, yesterday morning, 
and ran the entire length of the alley to 

Eoff street, making things hum along the 
entire rsute. 

Doctor J. R. L. Hardesty, long a res- 

ident of this city, and well and favorably 
known to our people, hAs concluded to re- 

move his family to Washiugton City, and 
will leave in a few dajs for his new -home. 
His departure will, be universally tc- 

j gretted. I 
Mrs. Br ell, of New York, wil| deliver a 

practical talk at Fourth Streei M. É. 
Church this atternoon arJZ o'clock Ion nie 

1 "Kitchea Garden" of the W. C. T. U. She 
specially desires the attendance of the 
young ladies of the city, bat all classes are 

welcome to atteud. 
Yesterday's issue stated that W. A. 

Anderson, a brake man, was killed on the 
Northern Pacific railroad near Mwsoula, 
last Wednesday, W. R. Andrews, formal- 
ly of this city, ia a brakeman on (he same 

road running pas: the same place men- 

tioned. It is thought by some he may be 
the unfortunate one. 

Nutice. 

Gentlemen's Seamless Batten and C*a- 
: gresa Shoes very stylish, s special «nie, st 
$£50 per pair, at 

J. W. A MICK S, 
1143 Main Street. 

A REMARKABLE CASE- 

The Frightful Experience of a 

Bridgeport Coal Miner. 

He Gets a Bid Fall, and Walks Home in An 

Unconscious Condition---The 
Narrow Escape of a Mar- 

tin's Ferry Youth. 

Yesterday morning George Ford, Jr., of 

Kirkwood, complained of feeling ill, bnt 
concluded to go to work at the Wheeling 
Creek coal minep. Ile is employed as 

driver on the tipple, and when he arrived at 

the place ho wag a little early, being ahead 
of the other men employed about the 

place. It seems that before any one ar- 

rived he became sick at d faiated and fell 
somewhere and hurt himself badly. About 
noon he arrived at home with one eide of 
bis face 

HORRIBLY CCT AND ÜRtlSKD, 
hi3 back badly sprained, hia wrist disloca- 
ted, aud, btranger than all, he was entirely 
unconscious and knew no one and conid 
not t-peak a word. Dr. Wagener was called 
and after a short time succeeded in 
bringing the young man to ccnsciousnese 
After he became stronger he told the Doc- 
tor the following story in explanation of 
his condition He had not been feeling 
well for several days, but Las worked along 
i»3 best he could, not caring to lose the 
lime. Oa yesterday morning ne E-t »rtt d 
early and arrived at the mines earlier thau 
usual and fouud no one there. The arri-1 
val at the p'ace is the last distinct ! 
recollection he has, as he began to 
be confuted iu hi« ideas and his senses bt- 
numb^d fchortly af'er. Ile said ho had a 

f*int recollection of «-ither going over to 

the coke ovenB, or thinkiug at the time j 
that he would go and keep warm till his | 
partner at work arrived. The thought of 
zoing to the coke ovens is the lait recol- ; 
lec'ion he has till he became conscious in 
the afternoon and 

FOt'SD HIMSELF IK UKD 

with the Doctor by his tide. The strangest 
thing o! all is that in an unconscious etat» 
befell somewrere and injured himself,1 
ätverely aud afterwards made his way ! 
borne with no assistance and without am j 
one seeing him. |J 

It is thought that he went to tue ovecs j1 
ro warm and while there fell off and injur- | 
?d himself and wait borne. His dinner 
pail was found on the tipple where be 
works, proving that he had been there At ; 
east it is a strange case and almost baffles | 

1 

comprehension Last evening he had a 

sigh fever, with the pulse at 150. • 

A CLOSE CALL. 

i Marlin'* Ferry I-ait'g Experience With 1 
an Hnçiue. : I 

Yesterday morning a Martin'i Ferry i1 
ichool boy came very nearly taking hi* j 

' 

lit earthly ride, and almost as nearly lak 
Dg & spiritual jojorney skyward. The j 
»ay engine wa3 standing near the Centre j 
treet crossing, when the above mentioned 
>oy catne down f om the First 
rard school, and thinking the 
mgine w is going Iii way tt-pped on to th* 
ront pla form to ri?e 'down borne." All 
rent well v,iih the boy till he reached the j 
ntranc» to the furnace 9»i*ch, when he 
ook a notion to jump off lie held an 
.rmfull of books in oae bgad and a broom 
tick in the other, and as be let go 
lis foothold on the platform for & similar 
me on terra firma his foot caught in the 
witch bars, and for a miaute the air was 

uliof geography, matbeq»atic$, spelling, 
roomstick apd yells, the Utter being tot 
&r behind it« companions m their 

COSTEST FOR AERIAL QO.XOKS 

After the eanh and broom stick had 
nit poundirg the boy he got qp and find- 
3g no bonea broken and ueeiDg conductor 
un McDonald coming after him, skipped 
s short notice for more comfortable quar- 
iTP. Fortunately no serious harm was 

one by the fall but >- n°t the boy's 
mic, and the accident might just as easily 
are caused his death as not. Th* prac 
ce of school boys tiding down from th* 
irst ward is entirely too prevalent and will 
:me da? result in serions accident, 
'»rents should try to keep their children 
ff the trains as it is impossible for the 
-ain coco to »ee «very thing, and bti-rde 
lis they are not paid for it. 

PoPrLA* Skating Carnival at the Al- 
ambra Palace Rink to nigi)t- Admksion 
I) cents; rink skates 5 cent«. ! jjt 
Oxe hundred sample cloaks, cotwoalike. 

zes 34 to 40, trcm manufacturers, at 50 
:B!s on the dollar at EmaneimerV 

Suits, overcoats and pantalooning made 
> order in first-clars styla and at loart»: 
'ices, at J. Brilles', 

1158 Main ttrett. 

WHOLESALE OS LI. 31 

Dolls. Dolls, Dolls, the greatest 
aricty In this city, and at prices m 
»wer tban other dealers. 

SPEW KB BROS, j 

A SHARP ADVANCE 

Pig Matal Jumps a Dollar at 

Pittsburg. 

Ore Up Fifty Cent«—The New Co-opera 
tive Nail Mills—The Calumet Iron 

Company's Mill to Start— 

The Nail Boycott. 

The rapid increase is the receipt of or- 

ders in the Tarions mills of Pittsburgh has 

caused a sharp advance in the price of 

both pig and ore, with a firm market. In 

an interview yesterday Mr. Frank Rahm, 
well known in iron circles, said. 

'There has been an advance in the 

prices of both ore and pig within the past 
twenty-four hours. The advance, I under- 
stand, is 50 cents all aroand on ore, and 
f I on pig metal. This has been brought 
about by a scarcity in these two articles. 
The mills are booking 

PLENTY OF ORDERS 

at present, and through the use and econo- 

mies of natural gas they have a decided 
advantage over the trade in general oqj- 
side of the Western Pennsylvania field. 

Pitttbnrg manufacturers are making 
better iron at present than any ever made 
here or elsewhere and this, of course, can 

be largely, if not entirely, attributed to the 
use of the new fuel. 1 consider this move- 

ment ot prices as the dawning of a newers 

of prosperity, and believe from the advan 
tages which environ us that this movement 
will differ from previous advances, in the 
fact that it will be of a steady charactei 
with permanent results. It will not be 

subject to the same feverish fluctuation« 
that have characterized previous booms it 
the iron .trade in dar* gone by. Then il 
was only a question of a feast or a famine, 
and whUe the manufacturera made money, 
aud plenty of it, during the period of 

greatest activity, yet the reaction *u 

A T«RR!BLE STRAIN 

on bank accounts. 
During the last long period of depres 

»icn in the iron trade our manufacturer! 
have been devising all manner of'expedi 
ents and improvements in the matter o: 
reducing the productive cost of iron. Thest 
lessons, taught by rigid necessity, will nov 
DO UOUOI ul* pruuui'uvc ui vmuauio return 

when aiiicd with the us? of 'nature's fires 
in the forge and furnace." 

Another manufacturer who wai epoket 
to with regard to the reported advance, 
stated that the time was not far remot« 
when merchant bar would feel the effect o! 
the movement in the baser metal, and gc 
up a peg or two in price. The Pittsburg 
mills ure making money and paying off old 
scores. 

THE CO-OPERATIVE MILLS. 

The Projects Excltlnj a Good Deal oi 
Attention. 

The projected co-operative nail factories 
at B?lleville, Steubenville and Pittsburgh 
are exciting a good deal of attention, both 
among the strikers and manufacturers, 
and the outcome of affairs will be watched 
by many eyes. 

At Steubenville it is proposed, we be- 
lieve, to start witfc sixteen machines, which 
would make the output 1,800 kegs per 
week. At Belleville sixty machines will be 
put in, the order for a portion of which, it 
is understood, ha9 been put with Wheeling 
manufacturers. The plate department is 
heing fitted up with machinery lrom Pitts- 
burg. 

TROUBLE REPORTED 

At Brewing Among Bollalre Ola«« Manu- 
facturer* an«l Their Men. 

Last evening's issue of the Bellaire Tri- 
bune contained the following: 

"For some time past there has been 
trouble brewing between the glass manu- 
facturers here and the workmen. The dif- 
ferences have arisen mainly from discus 
sions as to what should be classed as sec- 

onds, and the real trouble seeni9 to be that 
both eidea want to adjust matters in ac- 
cordance with their own views in relation 
thereto without rvf-rring the subject to a 
third party, which was distinctly expressed 
in thç terms of the recent compromise 
Without some amicable agreement is 
speedily reached the probabilities are that 
Bellaire will have to go through the exper- 
ience of another glass strike." 

LABOR NOTES. 

Without Foundation. 
There h no truih whatever in the report 

[>f a conference between the Junction Iron | 
Co. and the uailers, there not being the 
least foundation upon which to base the 
rumor. The? have not approached the 
strikers and the strikers have not approach- 
sd rhem. How tuch a rumor got ourrency 
s not known. 
* To Start Dp. 
The proprietors of the Calumet Iron and 

?teel Compiny at Camming», Cooke I 
:ounty, III., have posted the following no- j tice in their mill: 

The nail-plate mill and factory will > 

itart up. and all persons who need jobs will 
ipply at the oflice. 

"Saucei. Jon, Superintendent." 
This means an atumpt to start with j 

eeder nailers. The mills of the Calumet 
ron and Steel Company are the largest 
»ail mills in the west, having a capacity! 
then in full blast of over one thousand ; 
Kegs of nail« per day. 

A New Venture. 

Wheeling parties are in the city negotii- 
ing tor the purchase of the Clinton paper 
Dili, and if they succeed in baying they 
rill convert the establishment into a 
irst clats mill.—Steubenville Gazet e. 

Thn Vail llnYrnd 

The St. Louis and Chicago Tradea and ! 
j^bor Assemblies have issued a circular ! 

ailing up3n carpenters and workman gen- 
ially to boycott Wheeling, Iron'on, 0 
Uhlaod, Ky., and Belleville, III. nails, 
nude by feeder nailera. 

A S m til Iacreaae. 

Tha last statement by Secretary Wise 
hows a net itcreaee of tine machines in 
pera ion over the xaibit of last week 

Fob Christmas present« in gloves* silk 
luftlere, handkerchiefs and neckwear, at 

J. Biillks', 
1158 Main street. 

Never OIt« Cp. 
If you aro ? uffering with low and de- 

rested spirits, loss ol appetite, general de- 
ilitv, disordered hlood, weak constitution, 
e&dache, or any disease of a bilious nature, 1 

y all means procure a bottle oi Electric 1 

ittera. You will be surprised to see the 1 

tpid improvement that will follow; yon will,1 
b inspired with new life; strength and ao- j 
vity will return; pain and misery will j 
îase, and henceforth you will rejoice in the 
raise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty 1 

;nts a bottle by lyican k Co. 

I m now ready to fill orders for Clean, 
[ixed and Nu*. CoaL Telephone connec- ; 
on. Mii.tox McCoxvacght, 

Bridgeport, 0. j. 

A Challenge. 
I will challenge any boy in the city of » 

'heeling of the age of 13, give or take two J 
>ars, and tie crack boy ot the Cbapline 
reet rink pref-n>d, for a three mile race, 
ile beats, to be ekatfd at the Itland rink 1 
any time they can agree on, for $25, or i 
ore, if preferred. S 

FaisK Heilt, 1 
M«n»ger IkLind Rink. 

Bosvle Ne*• marke!*, Boncle Short c 

raps, Si'ine Newmarkets, Beaver New- 
arket?. largest s'ock of Wrapi in the 
Ve at EassheimerV 

Eight hundred bojn' and children s faits 
äst bestlJ ou- b,fjre N"» Y*ars at H 

J Bkilles', V 
1153 Maio Street d 

TWO SMALL ACOIDEMT* 

Occurring at the Kenwood Steel Plant», 
Yesterday. 

Yesterday morning about one o'clock 
Mr. H. Slater, an employe at the River- 
Bide steel works, at BenwooJ, had his foot 

badly mashed by a track passing over it. 
Not thinking the matter very serious, he 
■till continued at his work and while thus 
engaged stepped on some Hard substance, 
his foot turned and the result was a badly 
sprained ankle and bruised foot. He was 

assisted to his hotel by the watchmen, 
where he will be obliged to remain for some 
time. 

Master Edward Hoyt, a youth aged 
about 16 met with an accident'yesterday 
afternoon while engaged with some com- 

panions in playing sixty out," at the site 
of the Wheeling company's Bteel plant, 
strikn^ his head against the corner of some 

stonework, cutting a large gash entirely 
across the upper pirt of the h-î%d. Th*i 
wound bled profusely. A physician was 
summoned who reodered the necessary 
surgical aid. 

The "ilemptleld" Accident. 

Superintendent Harris, of Pittsburg, has 
this to say of the cause of the frightful 
week at Workman's cut, on the Pittsburg 
division of the B ft 0 : 

"The accident cannot be attributed to 
the carelessness of Train Dispatcher Ells- 
worth, as I am satisfied he did his duty. I 
am inclined to believe that, if anybody was 
to blame, it was Conductor George Reiter, 1 

cf the east bound train. The dispatcher at 1 

this city sent word to th» opera or at Wash- 
ington to inform Conductor Reiter that 
the through freight, west bound, was over 
due. The operator says he did this, but1 
even if he did not, the couductor should | 
have known from the register, which is 1 

kept at every station, that thn west bound 
train was not in jet He went right ahead, { 
however, and, as yon know, the venture 1 

cost him his life. 
"The conductor, no doubt, thonght he 

conld reach the next nation before he 
would meet the through freight. The mat- 
ter will be thoroughly investigated at the ' 
Coroner's inquest, and the blame will be 
placed whf re it belongs, no matter whom 
it falls on." 

Sheppard ra. Keark. 

A fair crowd was in attendance at the 1 

Chapline street rink, last night, to witness 
the Sheppard Reark race for $.'>0 a bide 
In the first beat, at the word go, Sheppard 
jtarted bat Reark failed to start, and Shep- 
pard wasa lap ahead before Reark made 
i move. Sheppard won the heat euiiy by ! 
i lap; time 4:06. Sheppard received a 
imall start in the second heat. The beat 
jroved to be a very cloee one. Sheppard 
ioally winning by aboat a quarter of a lap 
tmid ?Tf at applause. Time 312 

PUHONAL FOIKIt). 

ImoitBU *t Wa«*llnff11«*, and tto# Com 
lac and Going of Stranger«. 

Fred. Specht is at the NfcLare. 
Bart Mayert, itadeat at Bethany, ia vis* 

ting fiiends in town. 

Col. Bobert McEidowney, of New Mar- 
insville, ia at the McLara. 

Mias Qeorgie Biohs*, who has been visit- 
Dg friend« in town for some days, returned 
ectarday. 

(••ntleme&'s 

nifst Hand Made Sboes of Stacy, Adams 
: Co'«, make, the fkest and meet stylish 
ihoea in the maiket, at J. W. Amick'a, 
143 Main stretL 

Mis s tui * in plaid, black and brown 
orkscrew closed out at cost *t 

J. BatLi.vfl', * 

1158 Main Street. 

B. * O. j " 
Rrdaced round trip ra'es to Icdianapo- 

s via B ft 0. for persona wishing to at 
:nd the fanerai of the lata Vice Priai- 
ent a 

Ovuct OATâ iolJ at manufacturing pricei 
ftt ,T. Rrii.i.kh, 

1158 Main Street. 

s, ,voo» Dooiiluitail Men 

You aro rvïloweri a fret trial of thirty <Jaj,i of the use ot Dr. Dyo'« Celebrated Volta < 
Belt with Electric Huspenaory Àpp»ianoef 
for the Hi>eody relief and permanent enre ot 
Nervuus Debility, low of Vitality and Man 
hood, Rnd all kindred tronblea. Alio, !« 
tuauy Mher dif>eatiea. Complete restoratuc 
to health, rigor and manhood gnarant**>J. 
No risk ia incurred. Illoitrateu pamphlet, 
with full ijnformotion, tenna, etc., mailed 
free by «ridre«iiing Voltaic Belt Co., M#r 
shall, Mich. 

A Choice of H#" U»»#ru|M. 
A 1st« invoice of thé famous Sheboygan 

I mineral water, ginger ale and w*0* ^a*« 
been received by McLaughlin and Mcuin 
ley. They are the «oie »gents for theifl 
mineral waters in this vicinity and hav« 
made (hem very popular, as people have 
been quick to appreciate the superior qual- 
ities of the beverages named. 

Best one dollar working pants »old at 
J. Bkiii.es, 

1158 Main Street. 

An Eml to Hone *cr*ping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrinnifrg, III., 

sayH: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years, 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I useo, 
instead,three bottles ot Electric Bitters sua 
seven boxçp Bucklen s Arnica^ Salve, and 
my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters aro sold at fifty cent« a 
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 26c. 
per box by Logan A (h. 

NOTICE. 
On Katnrday« Decembers, I will 

make a nperial *«1« oi odd paira 
of Ladle«*» Mlwea* and « blldren'« 
Shoes which will be nold at o»e» 
half fbe regulur Vtf 
thein will be mime of the b**t 
niahes and most wtaple good» In 
the mniket. C all early anil «e- 
cures bargala. I». V. BMWD. 

Order of Publication. 
CTATK OF Wrtr TIBGIftU, COt'BTT OV j ^ Ohln, etty of Wh*i-Ufi|, Municipal Court. 
ScTeœber Lulat, 1*6. 
William c. «aBdiaa.ShiriffoI Ohio «aanty. We»t | Virginia, and aCminiatrator 01 Jaka B«1bIoo, | dateaaed, 

rt 
t'acny Brinton, Mary J. Colls, tfllMaw J- CjlU, Lauia Iwnut, toacbel lb.,ma, «»eorse H. rrla- 

Uju John C. Bilntoo. Mary Brini- a .Laura 
fcnntoo, Mi«oeri L Brtaioa. Will»« Hsr»y Bflnion, Hairy C Beln.oo Alheit C. PtIdm, 
K ixat<th K brttinn, I auraC. Rtin'oo. Wtl to« 
H. iirrott. M. 7.. > loyd, Ceatrtl National Batk 
ol Un-encaa 1», ledtiaa: el m A. Baya, Jam«« 
J. (-«alley ané Wl ha <i. Ma«, partner*,Mo| bu<in»ae nnrtar «••»arm cas e and ttylaof em Lie y A »elf; and r. W. eu.»it*. 

IV CB*at"EBT, 
Tfce abtoctof th« abvre mettione I suit la to «ok- 

eu lb«. I.al M'aM lo the City of Wkcollaf, «Mto 
ouniy. Weit Virginia. iathoMath ward,of «kWh 
Ioïita Briotoo died aeltei, heiaj P«rtot ta« Tot »I 
bo northwest corner ot tfaia»t aad T«eaty «talk 
ir*»ta, aL'l an undMdel oo*-ioo»th Intenaifa» 
tart ot the hall l»t adjoining the Bra »«'■'*>« 
,o tberorth, to the pa? u cot a»d «•^'a^V^ be ueb * of a» 14 Jahn Hrlnton. deceaaed. Ph- onal eatat« of »ad dK:»»«ed i»-lng 1—naxlaal i*r 
b« ajment of ral i «"«Ota, ard llspponrlogfiam aa 
fl>da»W Mod that Fanny brint*n. La"'a rhon>a», 
Ucb-1 Thoœaa. Ocorga H Bdoloa, Jak« C. Brit- 
ta, Ms*y Belolon. *Iliia« M. Owait tl Z. 
"ioTd Central eati'nal Hank a? OmncwtJ«. Ja- ;lans: 8ils« A- Ha»«, Jsimb J. HaUf sn4 Willi« 
i heir partner* doin< HaalMW «Uar ta« in» 
sme sod »tyto or ««»lley 4 M: ^ jay the. are ton >#ftda&ta ol ÄHW» w<rt 
'lrcinla It b tMw»»*w<nri fktt a^ nos-rae* 
l^nt del.cdanu do appear wttMa yo' «y**.1 pt ibe data of lb« *r.t puUloUaa tintl .«nd ** rhat 1a BM»«ary to I' ptoH thafar 
l«aor4«fdih t tli la a Uer b« | »Wtohed aad vaatao 

ttl» mh day at Mara«»«/. 
In taatiBoay whereof I bav« bweaata al«acd 

iy nanio a* » Wik of nil '"••vu t taU ftt day •* 
jTtwWr, 1«*>, at Uulcs, la ih« Q»ya a oflca tl 

'l#?- THOMAS M. DABjUj», C<»rk o* tk» Maal'-faal Gourtof Whaalla#. 

C"^4CÄoa^ I 

NEW ADVERTIIKMINTI. 

I^OR CINCINNATI, LOI'I«VILLI ill) 1» 
Urrocdlatc poinu, Itu* fler ««■ 

LOUIS A. SHIRLEY, 
JAM EH KIKK Ml (* 
KRANK Muri. A M M 
Will Imt« r«|ul»ilf tor lb. (>«<• i»« j -unit 
at Jo'rlock f. m for»'I Inlo'iu» toifflj» 

di«4r MÜNK Du4«,tf* 

S3 CENTS 
Ml! L UKt à voriuio» 

Syrup Tu!u, Tar and Wild Ctoi) 
roN 1H1T lOCu», It 

Ii. II. Lélmf* I>rnii »tor«. 

d*4 l»»MA»»TUR 

ZIEGENFELDER S 
loo Oroaiii 

Hji Uri. uMd by ifct Lett u«m 

»Of IT» tw»iiy-one ) tut. Jt 

THIMBLE A LUT2, 
High and Low Pnttart mt I 

baust Steam Hutlaç art 
Ventilating ■ SpecWfy. 

PLUMBING 
Un U» Mom inpivr^i luu** 

rina ktuci or 

O-^L« PIXTUH»! 
U» IM UM my to iri luv» 

»AS MACIÏINI» 
>*)9ciOfl «M» foapa, »J 

"H, Ta1t»,7îm1ap»i< 
■ ■teak. 

I«Mm4 Uli Birtri»*« 
# 

VM. HARE A SM 
FRACTICii 

Planters, Bas ud Stui fttri 

No» SS TwelM H 

AJ NIlMilMMirMMlM« 

B£iIOANT 
Second-Hand Pttaot mi Qrp* 

Of c*lebrat*f «um n w* ff» ^ — I 
tVTB« (I 

SHEIB'Ç MUSIC ST« 
«.■9 Tw»tt* I*. o»4- 

p A H 80N® 
-i rwt 

* 
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VEST VIBOWA 

ROYAL RAIMENT, LUXURY ÄND ECONOMY COMBINED 
AT THIS m 

' 

ETRAORDINARY SALE 
Of Finest Custom Tailor-Made Clothing, at 

19. GUTMÄN&C O.S. 

MEN'S LUXURIOUS SILK ANO SATIN-LINED OVERCOATS. 
The finest garments ever shown ready-made and ready to wear. Ka h 

one was cut by custom cutters, and made by the best tailors 
Grand Pin-head Chinchilla Overcoats full Satin-lined. 
Elegant imported Fur Beaver Overcoats, Satin-lined. 
Superb French Elysian Beaver Overcoats. 
Sublime Montaguac Beaver Overcoats. 
English Melton and Kersey Overcoats. 
Newmarket, or Double-Breasted, Long Skirt Kersey Frock Overcoats 

We guarantee prices on the above coats to be from 20 to 50 per 
cent. lower than they can be purchased elsewhere. 

GUTMANS' 
Men's Magnificent Tailor Made and Body fitting Fine Suits. No cloth- 
ing dealer has ever before had the pluck to carry such fine goods—rut 
in Double and Single-breasted Sack, Walking Coat, and One Three 
and Four button Cutaway Styles^ Thay are as perfect as art can maVe 
them, and are as fine in fabric, as faultless In style, and as elegant in 
make as if made to order for the most critical gentlemen in town. 

It is a new thing to be able to buy the very finest clothing ready 
made, but we have inaugurated the idea, and feel confide&t ot its suc- 
cess. The prices on these taiior made suits are about ore hail the 
price charged by merchant tailors for the same quality ol ^ocds and 
character of workmanship and trimmings. 

FINE BOYS' CLOTHING! 
We have everything desirabla from a Kilt for a small child 2 years old to the 

Substantial School or Oross Suit for a boy of 17, and show every grade 
the markot affords at the Lowest Possible Prices. 

FURNISHING GOODS ! FURNISHING GOODS ! 
Our trade on Furnishing Go?ds is increasing hourly for the simple 

reason that we carry a full line of the Newest Novelties in Underwear, 
Neckwear, Shirts, Half-hose, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs. Gloves, &c, 
at prices irom 15 to 33 per cent, fower than other dealers ask fur th<* 
same goods. GIVE US A TfllAL AND BE CONVINCED. 

) M. GSfTNMN & CO. 
Six Floors Mammoth Clothiers and Furnishers, 

Corner Main and Twelfth Streets. 
A Pair of Elegant Rollor Skates Given with Every Boy's Suit. 

-I 


